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PLXASE JTOTICK. i I

.we will be glad to reeelve eomtDwil'r atloas
from ear frieads oa aaj aad all subjects' o f
general iaUrest but: i

Tbe name of the writer inuitj always be for
aiahed to the.Editor. ..." r'
SCommunications most be writtan on o-a-ly

'

one gide of thepaper.
Pereonalitiee mast be avoided. '

v

And it is especially and particularly "under,
toed that the Editor doea not always endoie

the viewi of correei-oadente- , nnleseto ttaie
ia the editorial columns.1

WILMINGTON, N. C,

I, pib!Uae4 every afternoon, Baadaji ex--

JOSH. T. JAMES,
Korro ahd Fionirroi.

rbCKlTI08.rO8TAGK PAID.

snaths, SI ; Unemontn.ruoenu.
The paper wiI1 delivered bJ carriers.

r .rcherg;e, ia anj part of --the city, at tbe
lT- - rate, or li cenU per wmL
jvertuiajr rate low and liberal
vSaheeriberf will please report aaj andl

.t; rilortto receive their papers regularly

NEW ENTERPRISE.

BP. OWN & EODDICK,
Will open on or aoout

Yednesday, Juno 18,
The i"5t re on lne Southwest corner

. f rroi!i ai.d Market streets. We pur--p,

iliT itin2 tLi- - entire store to the saie
i,fk.-.:c- !s at

5 and lO Cents.
u cnnot nurnera'.e the different arti-

cle atthn time Irntour patrons may rest
s.'rcdtbV. no will be spared to de-l- el

p thl

New Enterorise- -

Wc certainly will olfer the greatest in-dum- t-nta

that have ever been shown in
this sviion of the country, as no bouse In
Lh country has better facilities for'Jthe
furthse of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

w nM also take this opportunity of
fating that we are offering some Special
IUrzains at 45 Market Street, in our Dry
(iWs Department.

IU'in short of space can only quote a
jVrt price list, but can safely .say that at
no time have we been better prepared or
had creafer inducements than ai this par-

ticular moment.

Dress Goods.
W have just received another small lot

of tins at l'o. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, Gc.
Worth double.

lYI'.uloid Bows for 'Gent's wear in Black
ami White, 5c, worth 25c.

ih above when soiled can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Indies Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We am "closinjr out a small lot of the

above at less than half the cost of manu
facturing.

Children's Col'd Hose.
The cher pest lot In this market ; 10c a

ratr, and the quality is goou.

1A0IES LISLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c.

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
Wf have just received another lot of the

aS-.v- e and can safely state that they are
wl'hout exception the cheapest goods ever
oiTered by us at any time.

PANS ! ! FANS ! ! !

For t!n mil!ions at all prices.

Gents White Shirts,
M.leof WamsutU Cotton and the best
I --tarn front. Our price is still 75 cents- -

BROWN & EODDICK,
45 Market Street

jun 14 Kobesonian copy.

New Goods! Low Prices !

yy HILE IX NEW YOKK recently Mr.

SHRIk'KboafQtatvery low prices a large
lock of

New and Desirable Goods.
Ther have jut been received' and coniis

Gents' and Boys' C&ssimere 8uits !

A fine lot at bottom figures.

A Urte stock of WHITE VK8T8, just the
thief for tbe eeaeon, and will be sold at

itonbhingly lowietea,
P!eue call and examine, whether yon par--

timr not. Wo delight i tboning or
f'fcl, and do n t compel ?o to bay.

BliKlkR'SfWU 8TOKES,
Nit t Market sV

Tonsorial.
KAVLVO AGAIN located In tbe

the Pa reel! llooae, I have taor.
ouhlj reaowtted and improved the old stand

to now prepared to shave,shampoo, ad
rlhiirtor everybody. The beet of work

clean towels, sharp raaors and kv
KLYIN ARTIS,

"'J n Pmreell Hoaae Barber Shop

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
eUMOVa LIVER REGULATOR, PAR-tt- rt

Oinf .r Tonic, Idiaa Cbolagef e,
aiihma Uifaretu, and fuU liae aw Ur, Mediciaes and Perfamery.

7. C. MILLER,
n , Corner 4th and A aa Street.
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LOCAL 'NEWS.-- -

New Advertisements,
P.HasiiaOBa'a Henry Greville's Great

Beoka.
'

J. B. Fariai Lirht Ranninr "New
Home." ! .(

Dsaiaa's Keep Cool.

No City Court today.
Yesterday was uncomfortably warm.

1
' !

Spoilt meat and fish were sent ,out of
market yesterday. I

'

Mayor Fish late id still confined to his
hoase from sickness.

The thermometer was netter .yesterday,
judging from the way it got up. '

There were tolerable good rains around
the city last night so we are informed.

Irish potatoes are very scarce in. this
market and are in consequence (very high
priced.

i

Office should never be entrusted to a
.1

man who allows personal prciadice to
interfere with his duty.

The market is well aupphed with
watermelons and cautiloupea but the
hucksters kep the prices well up.

p
The last Police Nctc$ contains pictures

of the shooting of Mary Kadcliffe by James
Beaton and the subsequent discovery of
Ueaton's body in a Vacant lot.

The steamship Regulator is lying at the
Government Wharf awaiting to be taken
on the Steam Railway of Messrs, Cassidey
A Koss, where she will undergo repairs.

It is questionable at least to allow the
baby to exhaust itself and annoy the
household with its cootinualy crying
when that tried remedy, Dr. Bill's Baby
Syrup will quiet it at once. !Price 25
cents. .

Benj, Hunter, colored, was airais;ned
before J. C. Hill, J. P., this morning for
an assault, and bound ovetj to the Criminal
Court in the sum ef $50 lor his appearance
atthatteim. I

i

The steam yacht Elizab th is about com-

pleted, and will "commence makirg regular
trips to Sinithville oil or about thfe first
proximo, bhe is said tD be very fast, as
well as being a perfect little beaut.

There are about fifty tefej hones now in
use in this city, and new ones are being
constantly put up. When all are put in
position there will be about one hundred

1

and fifty instruments in operation in Wil
mington. -

The ninth excursion hi the season un
der the auspices of Profc sorf Agostini
was well attended. The Passport left
her wharf this morning loaded with happy
hearts. The Professor certainly knows
how to get up and conduct an excursion.
He is voted a signal success. ' i

Services at Pudicj'a Grove.
We are requested to state that the Rev.

James B. Taylor, of the First Baptist
Church, will preach at j Dudley's Grove
next Sunday, the services commencing at
4:00 p. to., A cordial invitation is extended
to be public to attend.

A New Horn.
t

We take pleasure in calling attention
i

of the ladies to the advertisement of tbe
New Home Sewine Machine. Vecause of

the miDT advantages claimed for it in
rf w

the light runViog, self setting needle &c.

Those wishing to purchase or exchange
would do well to call and examine this
machine represented by Mr. J. B. Farrar,
who will take great pleasure in showing

its many excellent points.

The North Carolina Medical Jour
nal, i '

The July number ot this valuable pe

riodical has just been received, and, from

the nature of the articles treated upon
nd the nnnncr in which they are dis--

itcusl,we tbnk St a valuable addi

tion to the library of the physician or the

medical student We are glad to notice
that manj of the artul'it have been pre
pared by North Carolina physicians, and
embody tbe results of their research, ex

perience and practico in the science ot

medicine and surgery. Df. M. J. Dc- -

Bosset, of New York, snd Dr. Thomas F
Wood, 9f this city, are the editors, and it

is published monthly wt --a subscription

price of $3 per annum.
(

Wine and Cake Tor Evenings.
Alfred Speer of New Jersey, it should

be known, is one of the most extensive
Droducers and dealers in Pure Wines and
Brandies in the United States. He makes

Superior Port Wine, which took the
highest premium at tnouenienniai, Known
as Speer 'a Port Grape Wine. It is sold
by J. U. Aland s, r. U unagers &. a

FRIDAY, JULY 25,

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
ALDERMEN.

Abstract of Proceedings in Speclu
Session.

Pursuant to a motion made for adjourn
raent at the last regular meeting, the
Board of Aldermen held a special session
yesterday afternoon, beginning at
o'clock. Present Aldermen Myers, Flan
ner, Bowden, VonGlahn) Tollers, Foster
liill and Lowrey.

Mayor Fiahblate being absent, on mo
tion of Alder nan Foster, Alderman Fkn
ner was requested to take the Ohair.

Major btedman as counsel fori the
Western Union Telegraph Company
stated that he had called on Mayor Fish- -
blate and found him confined to his bed,
and that he would be unable to attend the
meeting of the Board, but desired the
Board to act on the petition of the sub
scribers to the Wilmington Tolephone Ex
change at this meeting.

A communication from Mr. Lee A.
Angel, manager o! the Wilmington
Telephone Exchange, explanatory of the
petition of the subscribers to the Exchange,
was read..

Cel. Duncan K MacRae, attorney for
tne reu leiepotne company made a
'rattling,' speech in behalf of his client
and spoke forcibly and to the point
Major Chas. M. Stedman, counsel for the
Western Union Telegraph Company, was
iust as earnest in behalf of his client and
replied to many of Col. MacRae's argu
ments. .

Aldermen Myers offered the following:
Resolved, That the petition of a large

and respectable number of citizens, sub
scribers to the Telephone Exchange
Company, and operated by the Western
Uuon lelegraph Company, asking per
mission to connect with their own city
Fire Alarm, be and is hereby granted.

Alderman Foster moved to amend as
follows:

Resolved, That the Western Union
Telegraph Company shall first a furnish
justified bond of $5,000 to indemnity the
City ot Wilmington for any damage that
may be awarded by any competent Court
within this jurisdiction for making sal d
connection.

Alderman Myers moved to amend Al

derman Foster's amendment:
That the Bell Telephone Company shall

be bonded in same amount to and for the
same extent and purposes.

The acting Mayor ruled Alderman
Myers' amendment out of order.

Alderman Myers appealed to the Board,
and the Mayor was not sustained.

The ayes and nays were called on Alder
man Myers' amendment, with the follow-

ing result:
Ayes Aldermen Myers, Vollers, Von

Glahn, Lowery. ,

Nays Aldermen Bowden, Flanner,
Foster, Hill.

The ohair announced the amendment
08t.

The ayes and nays were
' oalled on

Alderman Foster's amendment, as fol

ows : i
I'

Ayes Aldermen Bowden Flanner,
Foster. Lowerv. Myers, Vollers and Von

Glahn.
Nay- - Alderman Hill.
The motion as amended was then voted

on and carried by the following vote.
Ayes Aldermen Bowden, Flanner,

Hill, Lowrey Myers, Vollers, VonGlahn.
Nay Alderman Foster. j
Mr. Walker Meares sent in a communi

cation in regard to taking the census of
he oity which was referred to ja corns

mittee, consisting of Alderman Bowden,
Myers and Foster.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned

Meeting or the Board or Health.
Tho New Hanover Board of nealth

held a meetirg at the Court Honse last
night, at which the following members of
the Board were present ; . Col. Wra. L.
Srai.h, Chaiiman, and Drs, W. G. Thom-

as, G. G. Thomas, Thomas F. Wood, W.
J. 11. Bellamy) and Mr. Jonn K Brown,
the Secretary, Dr. Ji C. Walker, and Di-Curt- is,

the Health Officer at SmitHille.
The session was prolracted, and was

devoted mainly to cansuitation as to the
best means to prevent the introduction of
the yellow fever into the county, and at
the same time protect, as far as practica-
ble, without jeopardy to the health of the
people, tbe commercial interests which
centre in this city.

The result of their deliberations, it
was decided, will be officially published
for the benefit of the community, The
rules of interdiction which the Board has
established are rigorous but just, and we

believe will fall meet the exigencies of
the case. ' .;"' J

In the absence ef the official publica-

tion, we are onl enabled to say that
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i vessels arriving in the Cape Fear from
me west, maies, coum America, or
any otber infected ports will be held at
tbe Quarantine Station, whether there is
sickness on board or not, asds they will
not be allowed to diecharge or take in
cargo, or hold any commubication with
the city until after the let of next No
veniber. J

Extract from Decisions of Supreme
Court.

Ashe, J.: State ve Lawrence; from
Columbus.

Petition for a writ of certiorari in na
ture of a writ of error.to review the iude
ment pronounced upon the defendant tried
and convicted at jSpring Term, 1866
Col umbus Superior Court. The indict-me- a

t contained two counts, one for steal
ing a horse and another for receiving the
same, Knowing it to hive been stolen.
The first concluded at common law and
the second against the statute. The jury
returned a general verdict of guilty and
the defendant was sentenced to twentx
years m iuo oiaie a prison, lie
aUeges in his peition for tht
certiorari mac ne nas neon xont in
the penitentiary ever since his convic
i! .J . l r luuu. auu iu cou&equence inereor. oe
sides his extreme peverty, he has been
unable, un ll now. to invoke the aid of
this court- - He iusists that the sentence
pronounced upon him was not authorized
by law and that the judgment below
should be reversed and then, as the
certiorari is to be treated as a writ of er--
ror, he muse be discharged upon the
ground that no person can be put in
jeopardy twice.

Held; 1 he writ of error in criminal
cases does no&btain in this State. In no
event can the j prisoner be discharged; but
as tbe sentence was too great the certior-
ari will be granted and the cause remand-
ed to the court below that the prisoner
may be brought before it and be sen
tenced according to law. The utmost
punishment for larceny is ten years in the
county jail.

What are the Profits 1

This is the absorbing point that is of
chief interest in every business transaction.
By the combination system of operating in
stocks, Messrs. Lr Jfreuce & Co., Bankers,

Y., unite the orders of thousands of
patrons, infvarious sums, into one immense
amount, and operate them as a mighty
whole, thus obtaining all the advantages
of the largest capitalists and best skill.
Profits are distributed pro rata among
shareholders eveiy month. In this way
large gains are secured in short periods,and
capital from $10 or $15 to $56,000 can be
used with equal proportionate success. $20
will make $100 in 30 days. $150 will pay
$1,500 profit, or 10 per cent, on stock, and
so on, according to the market. A citizen
of Troy made $315.74 on an investment
of $50. Many customers are doing better.
The new circular has "two unerring rules
lor success' and lull details so that any
one can operate profitably, stocks and
bonds wanted. Government bonds sup
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., Bankers,
Exchange Place, 8. Y.

A CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Dr. Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street

Baltimore, Md-- ,

From long experience in hospital and pri
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases of the Urinary Organs and
of the Nervous System viz ; Organic and
Seminal . Weakness, Irupotency i loss of
sexual power) Nervous Debility and
Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim.
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in the
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting from abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in five to tei days, and the poison
entirely eradicated from the system. Also
all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the Unive si--
y of Maryland, refers to any of the leading

physicians ot Baltimore, bpecial attention
given to all female complaints.

All consultations strictly confidenital
and medicines sent, te any address. Call
or write, enclcsingy stamp for reply

july

Thermometrlcal.
From the United States Signal Office lin

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o clo?k :
Augusta. GC.........79 Mobile, Ala..... ...1.80
AUan a, Ga,......78 Montgomery Ala.. .78
Cairo, III 77 Nashville 74
Charleston, 8. C....83 New Orleans......M.83
Cincinnati 77 New York ...82
Corsicana, Tex .83 PunU Raasa, Ha...T7
Fort Gibson, U. M.81 Savannah, Ga.,.....83
Galve8ton....M.....M83 Shreveport. .......... 83
Indianola ....83 St. Louis Mo 72
Jacksonville, Fla...84 8t;Marki, Fla......81
Enoxville ....73 Vicksburg Miss.... 81
Lynchburg.M.. 77 Washington. ......M.76
Memphis Tenn...7T Wilmington. .....78

Honored and Blessed.
When a board of eminent- - physicians

and chemists announced) the discovery
that by combining some well-kno- wn val-

uable remedies, tbe most wonderful med-

icine was produced, which woutd cure
.such a wide range of disease that most all
other remedies could be dispensed with
many were sceptical; but proof of its mer-

its by actual trial has dispelled all doubt
and to-d- ay the discoverers of that great
Medicine, Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefaotors.

f A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&c, I will send a recipe that will vnre
you, FREE OP CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send ja self-a- d fressed
envelope to the Rev. Joesra T. Inmah,
Station D, New York OUy.

Only m Rumor.
A rumor was current on tbe streets

to-d-ay to the effect that a shooting scrape
and murder occurred at Bureaw this
morning.1 It was unfounded, and a crue
hoax on the newspaper fraternity, as the
operator at Burg aw says he has heard
nothing of it. We won't be cheated out
of an item, but this is about all we cau
make out of tbe rumpr.

j 8top Thein.
Burglaries are becomingly alarming fre-

quent in this 'city, and it is about time

that tbe gang of thieves and burglars
which infest this city should be appre
hended and brought to trial Unless the
officers of the law can ferret them out it
would be well for the citizens to set

trap tempt them in their house and sleep
with both eyes open with a pair of how

itzers as roommates.

Fainted. j

Quite an excitemeut prevailed near the
corner of Fifth and Castle streets, to-d- ay

abont 1 o'cleck, caused by the fainting of

a colored woman who was at work hang
ing out clethes. T. e woman was.weli early

this moraing, but for some reason did not

eat her usual morning's repast and the
attending physicians think that the attack

was caused from general debility and
weakness.

Sudden Death of an. Old Citizen.
Again we are called upon to chronicle

the sudden death of an old and esteemed

citizen of this city. Mr. Wm. Wnson,
aged about 80 years died at
his residence in this city, on Princess, be

tween Sixth and Seventh streets, this
morning of paralysis ef tbe heart. He
was taken sick yesterday afternoon, but
was in no way considered dangerously
ill or that his demise was so near at hand.
He leaves a wife and large family and
host of friends to mourn his sudden death.
He was probably the oldest white citizen
f this place. One by one, the landmarks

pass away.

The North American Review.
The August number of this magazine

has made its appearance, and contains the
following very readable and instructive
articles:

The Work and Mission of My Lifef
Part I , by Richard Wagner; 'The Dairy
of a Public Man;" "Garrison," by Wen.
dell Phillips: "The Power of Disso

9lutlon,' by Edward A. Freeman;
The Founder of the Khedivate," by

the late John L. Stephens; Future
ef Resumption," by An Old Financier;
and "Recent Works of Ancient History
and Philology," by John Fisher.

Published by D. Appleton & Go., New

York at $5 per annum.

Sharp Practice.
Yesterday a seedy, rustic looking indi-

vidual stepped into the store of Mr. John
p! GerJts on the corner of Fourth and
Bladen streets and ordered a bill of goods

put-u-
p,

a careful account of which he

kept en a piece of paper furnished for, the
occasion by the store-keepe- r. After about
nine dollars worth of flour, bacon, meat
etc, had been wrapped up, in small quan-

tities, and the seedy, rustic looking indi-

vidual had added up the column of figures

opposite the goods, and had counted and
recounted the packages, be ordered as the

last thing a pint of good whiskey which
kepntin his pocket. The j parcels of
groceries were-uicel- y piled upon tbe coun-

ter and MryGerdt8 was asked to make out
a bill while the supposed purchaser step-

ped around the corner for his cart. The
bill was made out, and Mr. G. is waiting
for the fellow to back his cart up ,

to the
door and Uke out the goods. The last
that was soen of the man he was scoot-

ing out of the town in the dir ction of

Hilton, and is perhspa at this very mo-r-a

jnt taking his constitutional draught
with a "here's at you old fellow," with
Mr. Gerdtsin his mind's eye.

Geo. P. Roweli. & Co., in tho. Ameri-

can Ncivspaier Directory for July,
show that the whole number of newpapers
in the United States has increased since

January of tbe current year, from 8,703

to 9 153. New papers abound in the
Territories, Suspensions have been fewer

than in any correspoading period for sev.
cral years. "

Maria Wortham, the half-witt- ed colored
woman, having out-witt-ed the authorities
in regard to leaving the city, is still to be
seen in her favorite nannu, on oixn
Water street, in the neighborhood of Pad

DIED.

Vnll .KC,kv A M ' WILLIAM WILL!
iB 80th year of hie age I

V
The fnenrfe ana" acquaintance of the fa mill

1j are re.pectf oily inrited to attend the lu-- laeral from bis late midenee on Princi,. '

between 8ix h and Seventh itreets. to Frontwtreet M. E. Ceurch, th.ace to.UakdalJ
ater3?S,oV0rrOW' 8tordV ernoo.

New Advertisements.
Henry Grevllle's Great;

Books. I

,

DOURNOF I ftOiffA! '

Expiation 1 i

tfoonie-Marl- e !

Uabrielle t

A.Primd I

50 Cents eaeh In Paper, or $1.00 in Clot!
rhil imeae'e Marriages t ,

Pretty Counter Zina !

Marrying a Daughter I

Dosia I A Kussian Btory.
75 Cents each In Paper,1 or $1.25 in Clot

For sale at -

nElNSBERGEBVV
july 24- - Nos. 09 and 41 Market-

BERBER & ENGEL
pELEBRATED LAGER BEER, which
V tOOk the FlRgT PaEMIflM Oni n Hr. nit- -
at the Paris Exposition, can b in hni.or kega, by applying to '

WM. GEJTAUST,
Agent B. ft E.

All orders left at the MOZ A.KT 8Ali00Nrill receive prompt attention.
WM. GENAUST. A cent.

julj 12 Cor. 4th A Hanover Street.
LIGHT RUNNING "MEW HOME.'"

T HAS! A SELF-SETTIN- G NEEDLE.I
Automatic Tension. Larce mace nndar'

under the Arm. Sprine Tension Shuttle.
Only one hele to thread. Device for filling
the Bobbin without taking off belt nr rum.
nine the machine. Large space under pre-e- e

r8 foot. Ladies please call and sea for xnar.
selves. Reepeoifu'lr.

! J. B. FARRAR,
july24-l- m 24 Market St.

Easy Work and Good Pay.
CAN SUPPLY TEN REAL GOOD j

4 l

HANDS with above luxuries at my turpen

tine worka in Georgia acd Sooth Carolina.

apply to j

A. H. VavBOKKFLEi,
jalr 24 d3t-w- lt Wilmington, N. C.

Hot ! Hot !

o YES ! BUT SUCH NEW. NICE
Pennsylvania Butter. Cheese. Dried

Apples, Poultry, Eggs, &c, just received
to-da-y. So good you will never think
how hoU We take every care to pleat.
Deliver the g ods promptly and are verv
much obliged for your previous custom.

: Kespectfully.
july 23 NEWBURY & CIIASTEX.

Employment Wanted.
IN THIS CITY OR ELSEWHERE, Lin

outside or on the road, sale$4
man, writing or canvassing orders and
consignments. By a man who is familiar
with trade in all its branches, who will
give his undivided time and best efforts for
a small salary. Address, J, ,

july 22 t,-- Wilmington, N. a
A 11 That Is Desired
JN THE BOOK AND STATIONERY

line can be found at

SOOTX OTOHZ3.
BLANK BOOKS All lirei and - kinds

made to order at short notice.

No use to mention the ORGUINETTESj

They sell at sigh

.YATES BOOK STOSE
July 21 AND PHOTO ROOMS.

Butrgies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles, I

FOR SALE AT I

OSXISAZLDT CO'O.
3rd it., opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS
j AND DISPATCH. j

HORSE-SHOIIN- G A SPECIALTY I

COMMERCIAL
,

HOTEL,

WILMINGTON. X. C.

r. A-- ecnv7TX3, Prop.
rilHE COMMERCIAL, formerly the
A --

'
I

FIRE HOUSE",hav!ngbeenthorAoghly rea

orated and refitted is now one of tbe leading

first-clas- s Hotels in the city. The tabl if

supplied with tbe best oar home and north-

ern markets ffjrdj.

Board per Day $2 and
Large Sample Rooms for tbe Cox

mercial trade. '
j

P3 A First-Cla- ss Bar and LliliirJ II 1

connected with this Hotel.

FREE LUNCH daily from 11 A. '
- - '

to 1130 P.M.
July 19--

n

and Green & Flanner. .,! July 23- - dy's Hollow.
1i


